83
Whilst alcohol excess is a major cause of cirrhosis, as many as 60% of patients
84
presenting with alcohol induced liver damage also have evidence of concomitant 85 acute alcoholic hepatitis (AAH) (3) . As the most dramatic presentation of alcohol-
86
induced liver injury, AAH has a much higher short and long-term mortality 87 approaching 20% and 50% respectively, despite current medical therapy (4, 5) . The 
88
understanding of its pathogenesis and hence development of novel therapies has 89 been in part hampered by the lack of relevant, reproducible animal models of 90 AAH(6).
92
Whilst there are limitations of using animal models to investigate alcoholic liver injury, 
98
confer the ability to assess the impact of regulatory processes on the induction of 99 alcoholic liver injury (7) . While transgenic rats are available their use has been 100 restricted by a limited knowledge of their reproductive system and more difficult in
101
vitro embryo manipulation which is needed to develop transgenic breeds. Therefore,
102
in this review we will critically appraise the published models of acute murine alcohol-
103
induced liver injury, paying particular attention to the parameters used to define the 104 extent of liver damage, in order to highlight advantages of those models with the 105 greatest promise for new treatment options.
Phenotype of disease

109
Alcohol induces a broad spectrum of liver injury in patients ranging from steatosis, to 
124
Another approach consists of administering alcohol via gavage directly into the 153 animal's stomach, which is a relatively straightforward procedure that can be easily 154 taught (15) . However, the procedure needs to be repeated on a daily basis, thus
155
inducing stress in the mouse, and again only produces mild liver injury with a 25%
156
increase in serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels in ethanol fed animals (16) .
157
The gavage model can be used in combination with ad libitum delivery of alcohol,
158
such as in the chronic-binge model (17) , where mice have access to a Lieber-
159
deCarli/ethanol mix and also receive a single gavage of ethanol on the day the 160 experiment is terminated. This produces a more significant liver injury than just 161 gavage or ad libitum delivery alone, with peak levels of ALT and aspartate 162 aminotransferase (AST) 9 hours post-gavage of 250IU and 420 IU respectively (18) .
163
Notably, there is also evidence of greater triglyceride deposition in the liver and
164
increased hepatic inflammation in the chronic binge group. The ability of this 165 relatively simple model to induce a moderately severe alcoholic liver injury has led to 166 its adoption by many groups (19) .
168
Recently, a hybrid model of a solid chow high in cholesterol and saturated fat along 169 with intra-gastric feeding of a liquid high fat/ethanol diet has been developed by the
170
Tsukamoto group(20). The intra-gastric feeding model was first described by 171 Tsukamoto and French in 1985(21) , and involves complex surgery to place a tube 172 through the skin into the rodent's stomach. This tube is then used to administer feed 173 and alcohol to the mouse. It has been shown to produce higher BALs (between 100
174
to 500mg/dL in rats)(6) and a more severe liver injury than ad libitum feeding 
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The length of high fat diet administration has been investigated by Chang et 
226
which results in hepatic iron overload, augment the injurious effect of alcohol (11) .
227
Some of the more commonly used models with profound phenotypes are described
228
in greater detail below, with a more comprehensive summary of models in Table 2 .
230
Nuclear factor-erythroid 2-related factor 2 (Nrf2) protects cells against xenobiotic and
231
oxidative stress, such that mice with this gene knocked out incur a severe, acute
232
form of acute liver injury after they ingest alcohol(7 
370
Gender is also an important factor in development of alcohol induced liver injury.
371
Female patients are more susceptible to developing more advanced alcoholic liver 372 damage both after acute and chronic administration (45) , and similarly female mice 373 develop more florid liver injury than males after exposure to ethanol (46 
391
Alcohol consumption is different from alcohol metabolism, but female mice seem to
392
have an equal or increased consumption compared to males. Female mice will ingest 393 more alcohol than their male counterparts if given free access to alcohol, although 394 when access is restricted to a defined time period, their intake is similar (52) . The 395 females will also achieve higher blood alcohol levels after ingesting an equal amount 396 of alcohol as male mice (52) . This would also seem to mirror the human setting in 397 which women need a lower alcohol intake to achieve equal blood levels to men
398
(National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. Women and alcohol 2015.
399
Available from: http://pubs.niaaa.nih.gov/publications/womensfact/womensfact.htm. 
434
Denk bodies (63) , and a high number of infiltrating neutrophils. Bilirubinostasis is 435 common and associated with susceptibility to infection (64) and poor survival (65) .
436
Due to the long history of alcohol excess, steatosis and fibrosis are also commonly 437 seen in human livers.
439
The level of neutrophil infiltration in the murine liver has been suggested as a 440 measure of how representative a model is of the picture of AAH seen in patients.
441
However, a mouse model that induces a neutrophil infiltration similar to that seen in
442
AAH has been elusive (66 more common experimental parameters is given below and summarised in Table 3 .
488
Overall assessment of murine behaviour and well-being Table S1 ). This bears (11), (85) (86), (87) Histologically normal liver or mild steatosis only.
Minimal or no rise in ALT up to 160 U/L.
Easy to deliver.
Ad libitum-Lieber-DeCarli diet + Ethanol (8), (10), (17), (28), (88), (89), (90), (91), (92) Histological evidence of mild to moderate micro and macrosteatosis only. Ad libitum + gavage (18), (19),
Histological evidence of neutrophil infiltration into the liver. Steatosis with occasional areas of necrosis, but no fibrosis.
Increase of up to 270 U/L. Skill needed for gavage technique. Intra-gastric infusion (21) , (71), (94), (95), (96), (97) Histological evidence of severe steatosis, inflammation, necrosis and hepatic stellate activation.
ALT up to 450 U/L.
Specialist surgical skill needed, extensive amount of specialist equipment and intensive monitoring needed.
Genetic manipulation Function of key gene Liver injury indices Conclusions
Hepatic ADH knockout, ad libitum LdC + 1, 2 or 3.5%
EtOH (98) 
